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ABRA Update #21 – March 25, 2015
Dominion Opposes Extension of ACP Scoping Period
Dominion Transmission Inc. (DTI) filed comments with the Federal Energy Regulatory
Commission (FERC) on March 23 opposing any extension of the scoping period for the Atlantic
Coast Pipeline. DTI stated that “extending the public comment period could potentially delay
Commission action in these proceedings. Any such extension would have adverse effects on DTI
and Atlantic.” In response to those who have asked FERC to extend the comment period
because of recently announced alternative routes, DTI said:
“The majority of the proposed alternative routes have been a matter of public record since
that time. Atlantic also proposed four new alternative routes in February 2015. Notice of the
initiation of the scoping process was sent to all affected landowners, including those who may
be impacted by the new alternative routes. Ten scoping meetings are being conducted,
including the area along the alternative routes. Accordingly, affected landowners, including
those along the alternative routes, will have the same opportunity to review the route,
participate in the public scoping meetings, and submit comments within the scoping period
proposed in the Notice.”
A copy of the DTI filing with FERC is available on the ABRA website and can also be accessed at
http://elibrary.ferc.gov/idmws/file_list.asp?accession_num=20150323-5204.

Forest Service releases Decision Memo on allowing ACP Survey
The Supervisor of the George Washington National Forest, H. Thomas Speaks, Jr., has
released his Decision Memo on permitting surveying on Forest lands for the proposed Atlantic
Coast Pipeline. The Memo explains the parameters of the permission to survey. It is available
at: http://www.fs.usda.gov/Internet/FSE_DOCUMENTS/stelprd3832124.pdf and on the ABRA website.

In the News . . .
What if Dominion's money wasn't flooding the system?
– Richmond Times-Dispatch, 3/17/15

http://www.richmond.com/news/virginia/government-politics/jeff-schapiro/article_8c8d98f6-7345-5897-8476d6aaff45695d.html

Forest service allows pipeline survey through GW National Forest
– Richmond Times-Dispatch, 3/17/15

http://www.richmond.com/news/virginia/article_9732d951-681c-5309-9434-7d57ede3d901.html

-2Citizens fight for home rule against fracking and pipelines – Eco Watch, 3/17/15
http://ecowatch.com/2015/03/17/home-rule-fracking-pipelines/

Nelson supervisors ask Dominion to minimize eminent domain
– Nelson County Times, 3/18/15

http://www.newsadvance.com/nelson_county_times/news/nelson-supervisors-ask-dominion-to-minimize-eminentdomain/article_7d7d4742-cd9f-11e4-92cb-af94a208b5c2.html

New pipeline routes stir new opposition at Dominion meeting
– Nelson County Times, 3/18/15

http://www.newsadvance.com/nelson_county_times/news/new-pipeline-routes-stir-new-opposition-at-dominionmeeting/article_c1f0e5ba-cd9e-11e4-87df-6368840ab7d5.html

Frustrations continue after Atlantic Coast Pipeline meeting – Daily Progress, 3/19/15

http://www.dailyprogress.com/news/local/frustrations-continue-after-atlantic-coast-pipeline-meeting/article_8fdfcb5ace9c-11e4-aa28-176b754bce71.html

The custodians of the Mountain Valley Pipeline – Roanoke Times, 3/19/15

http://www.roanoke.com/opinion/mccoy-the-custodians-of-the-mountain-valley-pipeline/article_fcf669c5-1936-5405a309-401ea28a4ca4.html

Mountain Valley Pipeline, West Virginia landowners bring legal threats, action
into pipeline fight – WOWK-TV, Charleston, WV, 3/19/15

http://wvpublic.org/post/more-proposed-pipelines-heres-look-west-virginias-recent-accidentshttp://wvpublic.org/post/moreproposed-pipelines-heres-look-west-virginias-recent-accidents

Craig County crowd registers clear opposition to Mountain Valley Pipeline
– Roanoke Times, 3/19/15
http://www.roanoke.com/news/local/craig-county-crowd-registers-clear-opposition-to-mountain-valleypipeline/article_1b2a56e4-3a00-548e-b1fd-4e0e38bc08cf.html

FERC hears fervent arguments for and against pipeline – Staunton News-Leader 3/19/15
http://www.newsleader.com/story/news/local/2015/03/19/ferc-dominion-pipeline-scoping-meeting/25024283/

A look at West Virginia's recent pipeline accidents – WV NPR, 3/19/15
http://wvpublic.org/post/more-proposed-pipelines-heres-look-west-virginias-recent-accidents

Judge rules shale gas pipeline can cross holdout properties – FuelFix, 3/19/15
http://fuelfix.com/blog/2015/03/19/judge-rules-shale-gas-pipeline-can-cross-holdout-properties/

Panel urges stronger oversight on state-controlled gas pipelines
– Wilkes-Barre Citizens’ Voice, 3/19/15

http://citizensvoice.com/news/panel-urges-stronger-oversight-on-state-controlled-gas-pipelines-1.1850826

Both sides speak out at pipeline meeting – News-Virginian, 3/20/15

http://www.dailyprogress.com/newsvirginian/news/both-sides-speak-out-at-pipeline-meeting/article_6f5806ec-ce9f11e4-b31d-d731a8e604ef.html

Property owners file lawsuits against pipeline – Mountain Messenger, Lewisburg, 3/20/15
http://mountainmessenger.com/property-owners-file-lawsuits-pipeline/

How safe are pipelines? – New Philadelphia Times Reporter (OH), 3/21/15
http://www.timesreporter.com/article/20150321/NEWS/150329893/1994

A rally is held in Blacksburg to speak out against the planned MTV
– WDBJ-TV (Roanoke), 3/22/15

http://www.wdbj7.com/news/local/A-rally-is-held-in-Blacksburg-to-speak-out-against-the-planned-Mountain-ValleyPipeline/31944028

Delegation weighs in on pipeline issues – Roanoke Times, 3/22/15

http://www.roanoke.com/news/local/exports-and-eminent-domain-delegation-weighs-in-on-pipelineissues/article_feeaa447-29a7-57b6-a247-90baeba3c8c3.html

-35 charts that explain U.S. electricity prices – Utility Dive, 3/23/15
http://www.utilitydive.com/news/5-charts-that-explain-us-electricity-prices/378054/

Resistance to gas pipelines spreading – Public News Service, 3/23/15

http://www.publicnewsservice.org/2015-03-23/energy-policy/resistance-to-gas-pipelines-spreading/a45260-1

Pipeline opponents say LNG is underutilized – Boston Globe, 3/23/15

http://www.bostonglobe.com/business/2015/03/22/with-increase-lng-supplies-does-region-really-need-newpipelines/mrRbwgaiKwYuAJoGXDiPMN/story.html

How much gas will flow out of the Marcellus Shale? – OilPrice.com, 3/23/15
http://oilprice.com/Energy/Natural-Gas/How-Much-Gas-Will-Flow-Out-Of-The-Marcellus-Shale.html

Growing infrastructure will increase daily transport from Appalachian Basin
– Fierce Energy, 3/23/15

http://www.fierceenergy.com/story/growing-infrastructure-will-increase-daily-transport-appalachian-basin/2015-03-23

What really happened at the FERC meeting – Staunton News-Leader, 3/24/15

http://www.newsleader.com/story/opinion/columnists/2015/03/24/really-happened-ferc-meeting/70398490/

FERC hears concerns on Atlantic Coast Pipeline in Elkins & Bridgeport
– WBOY-TV, Clarksburg, WV, 3/24/15

http://www.wboy.com/story/28595687/us-federal-energy-regulatory-commission-heard-concerns-on-atlantic-coastpipeline-project

Ruling could mean delays for Atlantic Coast Pipeline – Roanoke Times, 3/24/15

http://www.roanoke.com/news/local/judge-s-ruling-could-mean-delays-for-atlantic-coast-pipeline/article_9ab04f19aaf8-5f53-8345-b5bbd9f9616e.html

Mountain Valley Pipeline must be stopped – Collegiate Times, 3/24/15
http://www.collegiatetimes.com/opinion/article_72de0638-d258-11e4-a561-cf5b180a1e1f.html

FERC hosts second Atlantic Coast Pipeline public hearing in Bridgeport
– WDTV, Bridgeport, WV, 3/25/15

http://www.wdtv.com/wdtv.cfm?func=view&section=5-News&item=FERC-Hosts-Second-Atlantic-Coast-Pipeline-PublicHearing-in-Bridgeport-22082

